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BEAD WHAT DR. SCHENCK 13 DOING.

R. J. H. SCHENCK,

Dkar Sir : I feel It a duly I owe to yon, and to
all who are suffering under tlia diseases known ns
lousuinption and Liver Complaint, to let loom know
what great benefits I bare received from your Pul-
monic Syrup and Seawcrd Tonlo in no short a time.
By the blowing of God it has cured me thus far.

Dr. 8chonolt, I will now make my statement to
you. aa follows : About eighteen months ago I win
attacked with a aevero oougli, and it tcltled on my
lungs 1 could not retain anything I ato, and d

with evening fevers and night swents. I m
very much reduced. Tho whites of my eyes wore
very yellow; liken iso my skin; my appetite all gone,
and unable to digest what I did cat; bowels swollen,
irregular and costive. I wa very low spirited, and
had such violent spells of iooughing when 1 laid
down at night and when I arose in the morning that
they would Inst ono or two hours.

1 then would be nearly exhausted, and was entire-
ly unahlo to lie on my left sido. I cannot dosoribo
my wretched suffering as I would wish tudo. Evory
organ in my body was diseased or deranged. Such
Mint my situation nt this time, and 1 was confined to
my bed from tho lost of February, lHoU, not able to
ait up. I had tho best of medical attendance the
wholo of tho lime. My couyh was so very bad that
It racked roo very much. 1 at this time raised a
largo quantity of thick, yellow, offensive matter,
BPRit tinics with blood, and it a generally accompa-
nied by nausea and a furred and thick coated tongue.
At tho time of coughing so badly I would have
sharp, shooting pains in my loft fide and heart, night
sweats, and soreness all through my whole chest; had
much inward fevor, puiu iu my back and under my
shoulder blades ami in the small of my back, and
nt times so severe that it would throw mo into
ipasms. Now my phv'icinn gave mo up to dio.
Other I had, and tho best of thorn, but they culd
do nothing forme, and at that time I was nounng
but skin und bonos. I then was in the western purl
of Missouri. In June last wo left there for the East,
and iu August lust we came to New York, and I was
to reduced that X could only walk a little with my
husband's help. Alter 1 had been hero a short time
Ihe suit water breeze made me feel much better for a
timo and then 1 had again to call a physician for aid.
We had four of the beat physicians of New York
on tho diseases of tho lungspnnd doctors of all kinds,
but of no avail. They said I was past cure, and that
my lungs wore too far gone for any ono to euro mc.
But nt this time I was on my feet nboitt the house,
not nolo to do much of anything. In November
lost I grew worse, uud the consumption diarrhea
Set in and lasted about eight weeks. Wo had tried
nil and everything that 1 could grasp at liken dyin;;
person for my discuses consumption and liver com-

plaint but of no avail.
In January, 1SA.'(. I was brought down aiain on

my bed, and was not cxpecte-- l to live tho night out.
'.My husband stayed at my side, and other friends,

ftiid they nil give mc up to die. At this time every
uiiowhoKHW me did not think I would leave my
bed a living woman. Tho first night I was nttacked
with spasms., and was deranged must of the time.
A friend, Mrs. Harris, came to sec me the last of toe
week, and brought the Sunday Mercury. In it
wns an account of a great euro performed by Dr.
Schcnck. he read it to mc, and it was so much
like my own disease that I asked my husband to go
and see him for me. At this timo i had given up
all hopes of ever getting well again, and intido my
peace with God, to be ready when llo called fur
me.

On the 2"lh of Jnnnary, 1S8.1, my husbnnd culled
on Dr. fehenek. AZ iiond street, New York, and
stated to hiui my case, wiili u request for him to call
nnd see mo. which he did, and examined mo with
the respirumulur. When ho was about to go I asked
hiin if hu could cure me ? His reply was: "1 can
not tell, both lungs nro diseased, and tho bronchial
tubca nro affected on both sides. ' And yet he
seemed to think there were lungs enough left to ef-

fect a euro if tho diarrhea could be plopped. He
said in order to do this, he would have to givo Man-
drake Tills in small doses lit first, to cany off the
morbid matter, and then, with astringents, he hoped
to check it, which ho did, but tho constant coughing,
night sweats, und diarrhea had prostrated me so that
ho was afraid my vital powers were loo much pros-
trated ever to rally, and yet ho seemed to think if I
could livo to get enough Pulmonic Syrup through
my system to cnuso expectoration, there were lungs
enough left lor mo to. recovr. llo wished me to try
tho 1'ulmor.io Syrup and Seaweed Tonic nt once,
saying it would do mo no hnrm, if itdid mono good.
Tho hint week it seemed to givo mo strength, so
that on Sunday after 1 sat up in bed and ntc hearty
for a stek wonian; but the next week 1 lost nil hope
und wished my husband not to givo mo any moro
medicine, liut tho doctor had warned him of this,
nnd when tho medicine wns clearing out tho system
it made them feel somewhat restless, and to perse-
vere; und he insisted on my taking it; audi new
feel the benefit of it. For utter eight days I began
to gain strength, and, with tho exception of n col I

that put me back soiuo, 1 havobcen gaining strength
o.' bu.ly, my cough is going uway, aud all my pains
lue gone; r.o soreness of tho body, my bowels nro
regular and my breath is sweet, und 1 tliuuk Uod
th.it I urn now going .u'. out. and sew and rend as well
as over could. 1 tiavc taken sixteen bottles ol tho
medicine, ciejit of each. I now have a good appc-tii- o

and re.--t well nt night ; my cough does not
trouble u,o in getting up or lying down. I would
here say to tho atHicted with 'consumption or liver
complaint, that lr Schcnck is no liuiiibng. You
ean rely ou what he says- Jteluy not; it is danger-
ous to tritio with these diseases. If you would lie
cured, go ntonco, und any one wishing to know the
facts as herein stu'od cuu c.ill'nt my residence, Hi
Wesl Houston street. Now Yol k city.

'MRS. .MARY V. FA It LOW.
We, tho undersigned, residentsof New Yolk, are

acquainted with Mrs. Farlow, and know her stuto-nit-

to be truo. Wo also know tli.U she used L)v
chonck's Pulmouio Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, and
have reason to believe that to this medicine the
owes her preservation from a premature grave.

S. FAKLOW, 1,7 West Houston st.
EUGENE UNDEIUULL. I'.Tii Greenwich st.
Mrs. EUGENE UNDERll ILL, 67o Greenwich st.
AUGUSTA UNDERll ILL. 7rt Greenwich st.
A. V. UAKHIS, 117 West Houston st.
EMILY GLOVER. 117 West Huustou St.
.1. L. (.'OLE. 3.1 Cottage place.
M A. LEIGHTOX, 3 Broadway.
Mrs. BENJAMIN CLAPP. 19 Amity place.
I am well acquainted with Mrs- Mnry Farlow,

and with her husband, Mr. It. Fallow, they having
fir a few mouths past, attended at my church, und
I nmicoiivinccd that any statement which they might
make might be relied on as true.

JOHN DOWLIXG, D. P..
Pastor of Bedford St. Baptist Church, N. Y.

1)3. Hchcnek will be professionally at his ptiuciplo
fit e No. 15 .Vorth Sixth street, corucr of Commerce,

Philadelphia, every Saturday, from it A.M. until
I l. At., No. :i2Buiid street, Now York, every Tues
day. fr m 9 to 3; No u8 .Summer atrect, Boston,
M jevery Wednesday, from 9 to ii. aud every
other Fiiday at 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
All advice free, but for a thorough examination of
ll. e lungs with the Kespirumutvr, tho charge is three
doil.ns.

Pi i 'e of the Pulmonic Syrup nnd Seaweed Tonio,
nch to per bottle, or 7 50 per half dozen. Man-
drake Pills, 'lb cents per box.

For sale by all Druggisrs and Dealers.
Lcceuibor 2, lnfta I y.

tending; KailroiMl.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Juno 11th, 1800.
"I PEAT TRUNK LINE from the North ana
X North-Y- . est for Philadelphia, New York, Head-

ing, Fottsvillo, Tnuiuqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Easton, Ephrula, Litii, Lancaster, Columbia,

Irani; leave Hurrisnurg for New-Yor- as
3.0D, 8 10 and V.Ob A. M. und 2.10 and 9.14

P. M. connecting with similar Trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, nnd arriving at New York at 6 00
and ID. 10 A. M. nnd 410, 6.20 and 10.45 P.

Cars accompanying tho a. 00 A. M. nud 9 l j'
P. M. Trains, without change.
- Leave Harrisburg for Heading, Potlsville, Tama-qu-

Mincrsvillo, Ashland. Pino Grove. Allentown
and Philadelphia nt S.IO A. M. nnd 2 !0 nnd 4.10
P. M., stopping at Lebanon nud principal nay sta-
tions ; the 4.10 p ui. Train making connections fur
Philadelphia nud Columbia only. For Pottsvillo,
Schuylkill Haven nud Auburn, via .Schuylkill aud
rjusqueiianualtailroait, leave Harrisburg at A. 20 p. ui.

Hcturning: Leave New York nt 7.00 und 9.00 n.
Ui., 12:00 Noon nnd U.on p. m.; Philadelphia nt eVli
n. m. und '130 p. in. W uy Passenger Trnin leaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 n. in., returning from llcudii g
nt 0.30 p. m. stopping at nil Stations ; FottrviUj nt
all Stations; Pottsvillo nt tt.lu a. iu. nnd 'Hi p. m.
A. I, land G (Hi and 11.30 a. m. nud 1.05 p.m.; Turn
9. to a.m. and 1.00 aud 8 ii p. in. ...4qua ut 9.4a a m. nnd 1 .00 nnd 8.65 p. m.

Leave PutUvillu fur Harrisburg via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Kuilroad nt 7 00 a. m.

Heading Accommodation Train leaves Reading nt
(I 00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia nt o.OU
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave P.cading at 6.45
A. M., 12 05 noon aud O.lj p. M. tor JipUram, Litis,
Lancaster Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays : Leave Now York at 8 00 p 111., Phila-
delphia 8.00 A. M., nnd 3.1 j P M. the 8.00 n. in.
train running only to Healing, PoUsvillo 8 00 n 111.,

Tamaqua 7 30 am, for llariisburg. 9 U5 a m. and
Heading at 1 3.1 a 111, for Harrisburg 7.3(1 a. m. 10 50
a. in. for New York, und 425 p m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, und Excursion
Tickets, nt reduced rates to und fioui nil points.

Huggage cheeked through : 80 Pouuuji Hi ggu;;o
each Puicuger.

O. A. KICOI.I.8,
General Superintvudeiit

AAA Customers wanted to buy Hardware, Ac,
.lUUv at the Cheap Hardware und Iron Store of

J. I'JALLI t to.
Sunbury, June 18, ISM.

A New and line lot of PERFUMES, Ae . for the
Holidays, at LUiJUNKK'S.

To procure a family group Photograph, go to
YEHLYri Huuiu iu Simpsons Building up stairs

jl.S'K I'tstber Brushes, at
LIOUINBR'S.

SADLER AND HARNESS
M A N U P A C T U It E U .

--A.- J", STEOH,
Deer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

SUXBURY, PENN'A.
INFORMS bis friends nnd the publlo that baring

to his new establishment, nnd extended
his line of business. Is now propnred to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to call nnd examine
his large assortment of
Sadies, Harness, Collars,

Whins, Common and Fancy Fly-Nct- l,

Blanket, Dnffaloe nnd Fancy Hohet,
Horse Combs, Slclgh-lioll- Saddlo, 'Harness nnd
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers.

L1VEHYI LIVEUYII LIVERYI1!
In connection with Hie nhoro ho lias also a Livery

Stable, good nnd safo Horses, Buggies, nnd Convey-
ances, which are hired nt reasonable rates.

AUCTIONEER !

lie is also n Llconsed Auctioneer, and will attend
to all business entrusted to his care,

March 3, 1813d. Giu

irefully coinnouiul-- d of thn
l est PIU'US nt ht Mammoth Store ..f

JNO. FH1LI.MI A SON.
Snibury. May 10. 1SB.V

CALL AT FLRMAN S OLD STAND.

WIIflLESALJ A RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOll CHEAP GOODS!

Their Stock Is complete, consisting in part of
SI tlAHS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL 01L

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, .Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glass, Lamps, &o- Ac.
Country Produco taken in exchange for Goods.

Is? Coll and examine our Stock, and satisfy your
sclvos.

Smibury, May 1 2, 1800.

CAMPENTER.S, Saddlers, Blacksmiths, Carringo
Merchants, Miners, Fur-mo-

and the citizens generally.
Look to your interest find buy nt tho new Hard

ware Store of J. H. CON LEY & CO.
S n b 11 ry L J nno Id, 1 Srt

New Spring Styles!
Two doors West of the Post Ollicc,

STJJM" 23 TT
"" ESPECTFL'LLY invites the attention of the
XX) public to her lurgo and varied assortment of
Spring & Summer Millinery Goods

which !ho has just received nnd opened. Hcrstock
embrnccs FANCY 1) It ESS UOOHS, Embroideries,
Cluny Lace, Lnco Collars, Linen Collars, Dress
Cords, Zephyrs, Buttons, Ac.

A fino assortment of ladies' and gonU' Hosiery.
O loves, Fans, Parasol". Unglo Trimmings, Ribbon's,
Belt Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Braid. Ladies' Neck-
ties. Fancy Uress Combs. Head Dresses, Ao.

Irvin'a Patent Hnir Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
nnd a large assortment of other articles, too nume-
rous to mention

I havo also just received n fine lot of Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps. Tooth and Hair Brushes, Ac.

ANNA PAINTER.
SunVury, April 28. lRGfi.

WE would invito tho attention of Carpenters to
large and well selected assortment of

Toolea, comprising 'Chisels of all kinds, Augurs,
Planes. Saws, Iron and Steel Square, nnd in fact
every thing wanted to complete 11 full outfit, at the
Hardware sbjro of ,1. H. COXLEY A CO.

Willi and Border in great vniiely
new styles just received nt the Mammoth Sioro of

J. W.FRlLINd A SON.
.Sunbui.jOctlJ.lStla.

OOO Il. assorted Charcoal Iron nt 5j cts. lb.
nt J. 11. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbiiry. Juno 1(1, ISdil.

Lai'iiuwnuiiu & Eiloiii!biii- - Ilii ii
rnl.ON and after Nov 27th, 18C5, Pas.?ongcr Train!

will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. P . M.

Leave Pemnton, 5.50 10. (lj 4.50
' Kingston, 6.55 11.15 flV.'O

" Rupert, 9 15 8.53
" Danville, ' 9.50 9.30

Arr. Noittiuuibcrliind, 10 311 10.15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northiimborlnud, 8.00 3.05
" Danville, 8.10 3.40
" Rupert, 9.15 A. M. 4.15
" Kingston, 2.35 8.30 6.65

Arr. ut Scran ton, S.45 9.35 8.10
Trains leaving Kingston nt 8.30 A. M. for Scran-tun- ,

connect with Train arriving nl New Yolk at 6.20
Leaving Northumberland n; 8.00 A. M. und Kings-
ton 2.30 P. M. connect with the Train arriving nt
New York at 10.55 P. M.

Passengers taking Trnin South firm Scrsnton nt
5.50 A. M. via Northumberland, reach Harrisburg
12.:l P. M.. Uallimoro 5.30 P. M., Washington 10.-0-

P. M. via Rupert roach Philadelphia at 7.00 p. in.
H. A. FONDA, Sup't.

Kingston, Nov. 25, 1S05.

.t! ISSN JKXl'ltaCSM t.'O.-MIM.v-

REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS
TERS, AC.

mill: rateson Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, and
X Truck of all kinds, to pi noes in this Division,

w here the rate is "5 cents per 100 lbs or over, lias been
reduced 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where Ihe
raie is uetween ou ana 10 cents per 100 lbs, tho rato
will be 50 cent per 100 lbs. Barrels of truck
weighing less than 100 lbs will be charged as 100 lbs
in weight.

Fresh Fish will require to bo packed in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to the collection of Bills, Drafts,

N. FERHEE LIOHTNER, Agent.
Sunbury, Juno 16, lBriti.

Pure IJbrrly While I.al.The Whitest, tho most durable and tho most ceo
noiuicrl. Try it! Manufactured only bv

ZIKtiLEH A SMITH.
Wholesale Drug, Paint A Class Dealers,

No. 137 Nojth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
January 27, lHiiflly.
TOILET SOAPS, Tuoth-Biushe- Hair Brushes

An., Ae For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

mi RPENTIXK, Coal Oil, FL--h Oil, Linseed Oil,
X lor salo low for Cash by

J. H. ONLEY & CO.

?N orl licni Onlrul ftailiviiy.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to nud from Bultiuioro

und n city.
Til It EE TRAINS DAILY to and from IhoNnrth

and West Branch Snsquohunna, Lliuira, and all of
Northern New York.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 21st, lKfiff.
Passenger Trains of the Northern Central

r.unway mil run as follows :
s 0 ir t 11 w a rt n

Mail Train, leaves Elmira 4.45 p. Ul.
" Harrisburg, 1.35 p. m.

nrr. nt Baltimore, 5.30 p. m.F.iunra Express loaves Elinira, 5,30 p in." Huiiisburg, 2.60 a 111.

"t Baltimore, 7 00 a 111tastLInc, leaves Harrisburg, 8 15 putat B'dtimore, 12 30 p mIlarrisburg Accom. leaves Hurri.burg, 5 05 p uiarr at nnltiuu,rCi 9 37Frio Express leaves Erie pui
4 45 p nia;r at Harrisburg, 8 33 a uiauRTmVARl,

Mail Train leaves Baltlinoro 9 15 am" ll:irri."burg, 2 05 p uinrr at F.lmira, 10 45 p inElmira Express leaves Baltimore, 9 45 pin" Hani-bur- 2 115 a in
arr at Minim, 11 35 am

Fast Line, leaves Baltiiuoro, 12 10 p in
arr at llurri.sburg, 3 50 p m

Frio Mai! arr at Baltimore, 7 20 p in
" Harrisburg, 1 2 00 a m
arr nt Erie. 6 65 p m

Erie Express, leaves Harrisburg i 10 p m
arr nt Erie 9 30 a m

Harrisburg Aec, leaves York. 7 10 a m
arr at Hwiisburir 8 40 a m

File Express North and Accouirnoda.
tion South run doily, except Sundays. Eitnira Ex-
press North daily, and South daily, exoept .Sundays.

Fast Line North and Harrisburg Accommodation
North arrive daily, exeept Sundays. Elmira

North arrives and Fast Line South leaves daily
Mail North and South run daily, except Sundays.

Erie Express South arrives daily, exoept Monduys.
For further information apply at the Ticket OOloo

lu the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
Fur further information apply nt the Office.

X. N. Di'UARHY tJen. Bupt.

New Wall ltp r und lloi-tl- t r just
ed by Llii JJTNER.

LOOK HOSPITAL.
KSTABLISnED AS A RKFUOE FROM QUACK

ERY.
THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CUBE

CAN BE OBTAINED.
JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,

DR. and Effectual !
World for all Private disease., Weakness of thellnck
yr Limbs, Btrietures, Aneotion. of tb. W"0""?
Dladder, Involuntnry Disehargca, InipotoncyV
ral Debl PT'PfW. ?
fpirirs. Confusion of Ideas, Palplta of the irt,
timidity, Tremblings. Dimncwef Bight or Oiddinesa.

Head, Throat, Nose or skin, AfloetionsV sense of the
nf the Liver Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Tcrri-M- e

IMsordors arising from th. Bolitnry Habit- - of
Youth those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the ong of Syrens to the Ma-

nner of Ulyasos, blighting their most brilliant hopoj
or antioipntions, rondoring marriage, Ao., impossi- -

Kspeclally, who hnve become the viotims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Young Mon of thn most exalted talents nnd brillinnt
Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-
ing Semites w ith the thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecstaty the liviug lyro, may oull with full con-

fidence.
MAltltlAMi:.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
tnnrringo, being aware of physical weakness, organio
debility, deformities, Ao.. speedily cured.

He who places himself under the oare of Dr. J.
may religiously conlide in his honor as n gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

nc 4 ja 1 : w ha ii : 1 :x w
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affootion which renders Lifo
miserable nnd nuirringo impossible is the pennlty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young

are too apt to commit excesses from not
Korsous of the dreadful consequences that may
ensuo Now, who that understands tho subject will
pretend to deny that tho power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent 7 Besides being deprived the plonsurcs
of healthy offspring, tho most serious and destructive
symptoms to Doth body ami mind nriso. The system
becomes Deranged, tho Physical and Mentnl Func-
tions Weakened, Loss of Procrcativo Power, Nervous
Irritnbilitv. Dvsncnssn, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, n Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decoy and Death,

OOkf, 10. 7 K011II1 l''rrlrrlck Klreet
Left hand sido going from Baltimore street, n few
doors from the corner. Fuil not to observe namo
and number.

Letters must be paid nnd contain a stamp. The
Doctor'! Diplomas hang iu hisofbee.

x i i ti: WAitKA:vri:i mtwo
DAYS.

Na Mrm-r- f or Nunscnui Drugs.

int. .ui.sro.Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
'4rniluato from one of the most eminent Colleges in
the United States, and tho greater part of w hoso life
has been snont in tho hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, ban offeoted some of
the most astonishing cures tnat were ever Known ;

many troubled with ringing in the head nnd cars
when asleep, grent nervousness, being alarmed at
mdden sounds, bashfulncss, with frcnuent blushing
attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
sured immediately.
9'AUI? IMRTUTLAR SOTH'E,

Dr. J. addresses all those who havo injured them.
"elves by improper indulgence nnd solitury habits,
which ruin both body nnd mind, unfitting them for
cither business, study, society or marriage.

Tiik.sk nro some nftiie sad and melancholy effects
reduced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of

f e Back and Limbs, Pains in tho Head. Dimnecs of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of tho
;hcnrt. Dyspcpsy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption. Ac.

Mkstai.lv. Tho fearful effects on tho mind are
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Avor-io- n

to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ao aro some of the evils produced.

TitorsAsns of persons of alleges can now judge
what is tho cause of their declining health, losing
tueir vigor, becoming weak, palo, nervous nnd
e undated, having a singular appearance nbout the
eyes, cough nnd svinptoins of consumption.

Vho have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when nlone, n habit frequently lenrncd
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which aro nightly felt, even w hen ludcep, and if no
cured renders mnrriago impcvible, and destroys
boih mind nnd body, should upply immediately.

Whntn pity that a young man, tho hope of his
country, the darling of bis parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyment of life, by the
consequence of devinttng from the path of nature
slid induigingin a certain secret habit. Such persons
ULST, before contemplating

MAlCUIAt.E:.
reflect that a sound mind nnd body arc the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed without theso, the journey through lifo

a weary pilgrimage ; tho prospect hourly
darkens to the' view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of auothor becomes hlghtcd
with our own.

mi:Ass: or i5pb'ii,::'i:.
When tho misguided nnd imprudent votary ol

pleasure finds that he has imbibed tho seeds of this
painful discaso, it too often happens that an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
nnd limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on tho
shin hones and arms, blotches 011 the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
nt lust tho palate of tho mouth or the bones of the
noso fall in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid ubjeotof commiseration, till deuth
puts a period to bis dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to ''that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is Hmritnrtolp fart that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to tho unskillfulncss of
itinerant pretenders, who, by the use of that Deadly
1'omon. Mcmirt, ruin the constitution and make
the residua of life miserable.

rVntA.Xiir.IlM
Trust not your lives, or health, to the cure of the

ninny Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or stylo themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, thoy keep you trilling month
alter month taking their filthy nnd poisonus com-

pounds, or as long us the smallest fee can bo obtained,
und in despair, leave yuu with ruined health to sigh
oer your uullinir disappointment.

lr Johnston is tho only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hunir in his office.
His rcmidicsor treateincnt aro unknown to nil

others, prepared from a life spent iu the great hos-
pitals of Europo, the first in tho country and a more
extensive Private Practice than any other Physician
111 the world.
I ioiti:jii:vr or thi: prf.sm

The many thousands cured nt this institution year
after year, and the numerous iinportntit Surgieul
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
the reporters of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many
other papers, notices of which havo uppoured again
nnd again before the public, besides his standing a
n geutlemun of character and responsibility, is a
sultieioiit guaruiitoe to the afflicted.

Nm insi: si:m ii:i:iii.y
4 1 iti:i.Persons writing should be particular in directing

their letters to hu Institution, in the following manna

.i4n 31. .lomwro, .11. 1.
Ot the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 30 1806 ly.

I"VHINT'S
PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS

FOR

Crimping' And Waving Ladies Hair.
HEAT REQUIRED IN USINU THEM. AskNOyour storekeeper fur them if he does not keep

them, write to the manufacturer, i'j. 1V1.S4,
Sixth St. and Columbia Av., Philadelphia.

September 29, I860. 6ina.

I JURE Lubin Extracts nnd Lubin Soap, nt
LIOHTNER'S, Murkot Squoro.

JF you fant good go to SMITH t
UEN1 iER'S New Shop. dr 3.

ICR CREAM FltEEZERS and llnley'a Patent
Wringers, for sale by

U. ZETELMOYER.
Sunbury, July 7, 10.(58,

PVrtA 1u,ty- - Whlte !. Varnishes.
' Painters use at uunearo!

ol pneej at the Hardware Store of
"' COXLEY 4 CO.Banbury, June 16, m..-- '

LBS. Nuili and Spikes at 7 25 rr10,000 keg, at (lie new Hurdwure .S'tore of
J. Ii. CONLKV A I'd

Sunbury, June 16, I860.

BREAKFAST SUAWLS, for sale at the F.ocy
Store it ANNA PAINTER.

Procure ono of BYERLY'd Fine Photograph Pio-lur-

at his Rooms ia Simpson's Building.

LADIES enll ami see the Uar.glng Batkot',
nud r'iuc Work Boxes, nt

LIUHINCR 6

I Ayer's Sarsapariiia
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual AUeratitm that can be made. It in
a concentrated extract f Par Banaptrilla,
to combined with other ubattmcee of atiU
grentcr alterative power an to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases SnrsapariUa ii
reputed to cure. It U believed that tuch
remedy is wanted by these who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one whieh will,
accomplish their eure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it lias been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to bo found of the following
complaints:

ScitOI'ULA AND SctlOFltt.OllS COMPLAINTS,
Eruptions and Ervptivi Sisbasrs, Ui.cr.ns,
Pimpi.es, llr.oTciiB, Tumoiis, Salt Rhp.vm,
Scald Head, Stpiiilis and Stphilitio Af-
fections, Mercurial Diseasr, Dropsy, New-iiALa-

ou Tie Douloureux, Debility, Dys-r-Ersi- A

and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rosa
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the wholo
class of complaints arising from Impurity or
the Blood.

Tins compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester In the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
nre ninped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by nn niterntivo medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiuted blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through tho akin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed nnd sluggish in the veins clennse it
whenever it is foul, nnd your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, nnd all is well t but with this
Imbulum of lifu disordered, there can be no

health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, nnd the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsnpaiilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. liut
the world has lieen egrcgiuusly deceived by
preparations of it, pnrtly because tlio drug
nlone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but moro because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but littlu of the virtue of Sarsnparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public havo been mis-
led by lurgo bottles, pretending to givo n quart
of Exti nct of Sarsnparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsnpa-
rilla, hut often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsnparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is juatly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsnparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we hnve ground for
believing it litis virtues which nro irresistiblo
by the ordinary run of tho diseases it is Intend-
ed to cure. Iu onlcr to sccuro their complete
eradication from tho system, tho remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEIl CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, 91 per Dottle 1 Six Ilottlea tor $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Cumphiint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As it has long been in constunt ma
throughout this section, we need not do moro than
assure the peoplo its quality ia kept up to tho best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief nil it lias ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB TH.fi CCB.E OC

Coitieeness, Jmmtlice, Vyipepsia, Jmliftestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, ltryxipchin. Headache,
I'ites, llhettmalttm, liriiptioit and Stun Diseases,
l.icer Comiialaint, Dropsv, Teller, Tumors ami
Salt lihcwn. , Vormi, Gout, Xcuraa,
Dinner PilL end for ruriftiur the Blood.

T hev arc sugar-coate- so that tho most sensi
live can take them pleasantly, mid they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Bos ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, riivsicians. States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness uf these
remedies, but our spaco here will nut permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put oif by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make moro profit on.
Demand Ayhr's, nnd take no others. The sick
want the best aid there i for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

FRILINU A SON, Sunbury, Pa.
R. R. McCny, Northumberland, and all Druggists
and doalcrs evcrvwhero. At wholesale by J. M.
AloRKIS & CO., Vhiludelphia.

December 23, 18(15. ly

Pure Liberty While Iend,
Will do mora nnd better work at a given Cost, than

any other ! Try it ! Alanufacrurcd only by
ZIEULER & SMIT'H,

Wholesale Drug, Puint & Ulass Dealers,
No. L17 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1S00 ly.

A .IIO.VI'M! AGENTS wanted for$90 six entirely new articles, iust out. Ad- -

dress 0. T. UAREY, City Building, Biddcford,
Maine. dec2.' ly

PHO T O OB AF H ALB U MS
BOOKS AK3 BTATIONEEV,

Monthly Time Books, Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks, Hymn Books, Blank Books, Memorandum

Broki. Uiarios, Pocke; Books, Ink Stands, Pens,
Per.ils, a line assortment of Paper, ink, Ac.

Fur sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Washington House.
SAMUilL SNYDEB,

OITOBITE THE KKW COl'llT HOt'SE,
SUNBURY, PA.

.TUIIS popular and comfortable Hotel has been
I titled up in superior oraer ror the accommoda-

tion of Strungers, Travellers, and tho public gener-
ally. No etfort will be spared by the Proprietor to
make it a favorite resort and a pleasant home for
every gueat. His table, his bar, and the long ex-
perience of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa-
ting a liberul share of public patronage.

Extensive stables, aud every desirable conve-
nience.

Sunbury, April T, 1808 ly

TAILORING
J. P. SCHAFFER,

informs the eitisens ofRESPECTFULLY that ho has opened a
Tuilorin-x- ; friliop,

the room over Farnsworth's Grocery, opposite the
Cental Hotel, Sunbury, where he is rendy to make
up goruieuU of all kinds ill the latest style and best
woikmunlike manner.

Having had experience in the business for a num
bcr of years he hopes tu rendor general

Cuktoiu work is respectfully solicited.
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Sunbury, May 13, ISO. ly

luvenlortt Oilieew.
D'EPINUEIL A EVANS,

Civil Engineers axd Patknt Solicitous
No. 43b Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents a on Engineering
Draughting and Sketches, Models and Machinery ol

all kinds made and skilfully attended to. Speoial
attention given to rrjeoted oaaes and interferences.
Aatbentie copies of all Documents from V'ateut Of.
fiee procured. N.J). Save yourselves awleas trouble
and travelling oxpensm, as Utw is no actual need
for personal interview with us. All business with
Unite Omoes ean be transacted Id writing. For fur-
ther information direct as above, with stamp enclosed,
for Clroular with references.

February 3, laud ly.

BUILDERS and those contemplating building,
well to oall end sue the Urge assort-luo-

of Locks, Latches, Dolts, Butts and Screws,
.Straps aud X. Hinges, Window springs, and every
thing w anted to complete a home, at the new liartf-uai-

etoie of J. 11 CONLEY A CO.

PORf GRAPE WINE'
lssre ssnd l'onr Years) Old.

FOR TUE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY t'SE

Prescribed by Phyttolans for '

Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS ! .

of

-i-..u?;'t.-ll- - fi
EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALES

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for IU medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entiroly a pure wine of a most
valuable grnpe.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts n healthy action of tho (Hands, Kidneys,
nnd I'rinnry Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
uout, ana iincumauo Anections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from thn Juice of the Port Grape,
possessing mcdicinnl properties superior to nny other
wine in use, nnd an ezel'cnt nrtiulo for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the agod and Infirm, iui
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try t( once, and you will not It deceived.
Bo suro tho signature of Alfrko SrziR is

over the cork of each bottle.
Sold by W. A. Dennett. Sunbury, nnd all first class

dealers, who also sell the 4'AS'l'l I.I.A
lOIC r KitA:0Y, a choice old artiole, im-

ported only by Mr. Specr, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

Ltlrafle supplied by Wholesale Urnggists.
i rIlT A. Sl'KKR. nthisvinovard in New ersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 203 BROADWAY, N X.
bunbury, Jan. 10, isoo. ly.

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
JDJ.-TT1-

D FRY,
vo doors west of the Post Office, SUNBURY, Ta.

informs the oitiieni of fun- -
1ESPKCTFULLY that he will bake to order
all k ds of

, Kesi tor llnllsi, Pari leu, Ac.
Families ire supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Rolls. Kuiks, Tea Buns, Ac, nnd nlsokept on band
lunnafnotured out of the beat materials.

All orders will meet with prompt nttention.
Having had large experience I hope to give

general satisfaction to all who may favor mo with
their patronage. DAVID FRY.

Sunbury, Dec 0, 1805.

.li7 iCu KAK II.1KT'M

Confectionery, Toy and
ZFIVCTIT STORE,
Market Street, Muiilrnry, Pn.

CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
TOYS OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
on hand and for snle at the above

CONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason-abl- e

prices.
He is manufacturing nil kinds of Confeetionnrics

to keep up a full assortment which are suld at low
rates.

Tiibacco, Scgars, Stationery. Nuts of nil kinds, and
n variety of other nrticlea, allot whijh art oKiied
"''"' Member the nnme nnd place .

M. C. I1EA1UIA
Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright Jt Sob's
store.

Sunbury, Sept. 19, 180.1. tf

KewestablishmentI
A. E. SAVAGE,

W atchmaker
.. ax n

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Siiuarc,

STJ1TBTJB.T, FEITIT'A.
constantly on hand a line assortment utHAS CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spec-

tacles, .Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

Wuleliest, CloekM uitd Jewelry, re
paired and WAHItA.M'ED,

Sunbury, Sept. 80, 1865.

call and look at tho stock of Gross anI71ARMERS Manure, Hay and Straw Forks,
drain Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Log, Fifth..
Tongue and Halter Chains ; Scythe Stones, Grindt
stones and fixtures, and everything to make harvese
ing pleasant and agreeable at the new Hardwar
store of J. II. CON LEY A CO- -

Pure IJberty iVhllo Lend.
Preferred by sll practical Painters ! Try it ! and

you will have no other. Manufactured only
by ZIEGLER A SMITH,

Whdesalo Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, IMS ly.

REMEMBKIl THE DEAD.
H MESSRS. D. C. Diasinzer and John A. Tsvlor.
J.YL would respectfully anuouuclto the eitisens of
bunbury, ana surroumling country, that having
forniod a they are now prepared to
luruisu uruauieniuu anil plum

arnvetitonef ToiiiIms X !rloniinientsi
of Ihe best Italian and American marble, at prices
mat cannot inn 10 give entire aalifiaciion, auu re
spectfully solicit the public patmnago.

Sunbury; March 31,1806. ly.

ClIAXi: OF UEPOT.
mHE undcrsltmed reanectfullv informs bin frient
X and the public that he has changed his place of
loading jreigni in rnnaaeipnia trotu Teed, Ward
a freed, JXo. bit Market Street, to

--A.. D. AOHEBON
iCommuaion Merchant, dealer in Flour, Grain, Seeds,

Ao. IOIS JlnrUet St., IMilludelnliiu,
where all freight will be loaded on cars of the un
dersigned, lor iiauphin, fcuuoury, bbamokin, and all
intervening points.

All freight will be carried as low as on any other
line. Orders to oarry freight respectfully solicited,
wiiicu win revvivu luuiniii attention.

J. B. WEISER
Bunbury, Jan. 13, I860. 3ui.

(Late Buohler House.) ,

HARRISRURQ, PENN'A. .

fTUIIS hotel has not only been extend--
od but has been greatly altered and newly fit up

by the present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortable and convenient hotels in Harris-
burg.

March 10, 1886, ly

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
ron f9.t1.1-- .

EIGHT (8) valuable Iowa lots are offered for
cheap, on Dewberry street, opposite 's

addition, in the Borough of Sunbury. Ip

IT t ' .' J- - B- - MASSEF,
Aunbury, February 3, 1SGA.

JB1.BOO rKU 'KAUt Ws wan
agent every where to sell our iuraovcD 120 Sowing Machines. Three new kinds

Upper and upper feed. Warranted Ive years
Above salary or large commissions paid. The osltuiachiuessold in United States for loss than (10,
which aro fully licensed by Howe, Whetdor A

A Baker, Singer A Co , and Baehcldel-Al- l
other cheapmachiues are Infringements and tr.

seller or user are liable to arrest, Ine, and lmpriso-men-

Circulars free Addrese, or call upon Sbaw
A Clsxk, ttiddelord, Maine, or Chicago, ill. dec23

ID Hi IT (Q & MM II (BAIL

STORE.
AV. A. BENNET, '

market Square, StItX'tlT, Pa.
TTAVINO recently 'purchased the Drag Store
XA. formerly eonauetea By u. a. risner, 1 beg
leave to inform the eitisens of Sunbury and vi-

cinity, that I have entirely replenished my stock

by

FANCY ARTICLES !
such as Combs, Brushes, Pockct-Book- s, Soaps, Per
Turnery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamps.
Tobaoeo and Cigars,

nlnt, Oiln, iilue, Gin, Pnify,
Vnrnihrv Patent Sledleliiesi, Ae.

All my Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations are manufactured by myself, and
from the Deat material I onn procure in Market.
Having had quite a number ef years' experience In
the

Drug and Prteription Uuiinest,
both in Philadelphia nnd Uie country, nnd also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and public may favor mo with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the vory
best

WINES), BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince in
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 1R, 1R63.

NEW GROCERY
aMIF, subscribers begs leave to announce to the

of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they
have opened a

NEW GROCERY, a
Tico doort went of J. 11. Enyk't Store,

Market Square,
whero they aro prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on nana toe
cnoiccsi vanoiies 01

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas. Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt
Spices of nil discretion. Noans of every variety
Candles, Smoking nnd Chawing tobacco, Scgars,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds. Caned Peaches and Toma
toes. Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper Sauee, Raisins,
Lemons, Ao., of best quality, and in fact every ttvlo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of oountry produce taken
in excuange. lao patronage ot tho public is re
spcctfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD 4 CO.

Sunbury, Novell, 1Mb.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

IVnf elniMiher and Jeweler.
Mnrkct Street, Sunbury, Pa.

T) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theIj public, that he has iust received a large assort
incnt of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, tor Kb. ao.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war
rantod

Sunbury, Jan. 1.1, 1866. ly

JOHN WILVER,

BOOT &c SUOE
MANUFACTURER,

One door Last of 1 riling s Store, Market Square
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

RESPECTFULLY informs Ihecitiscnsof Sunbury
he is prepared to manufac-

ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A SHOES, at the
soonest notice and in the beat workmanlike manner,
of the best maturm! nnd at the lowest Ciudi prices

Ho hopes to receive n full share of patronage.
Sunbury, Juno 2, IHUffi.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
!!:. ICOIIKDIAt M & M."V,

ARE now carrying on bnsiness at this old estab
with renewed visor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

The Stoves manufactured nt this Foundry have
acquired ine nigncst reputation.

Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
Fanners should not forget that the PLOWS made

at ine bunbury l'oundry hnvo never been equalled.
Agricultural implement repaired ot short notice.
Small costings, including Cuokine utensils, of the

most improved und most ueeful patterns.
Tho business will bo conducted on an enlarged

calo. Old customers will be accommodated as usual.
and new ones are respectfully solicited.

Duuuury, utiy 12, ioo.

MI NOR'SPatont Pocket Lanterns for sale at th
Book uud Stationery store of

N. F. LIGHTNFU
A LL kinds of Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in storoil will bo sent lor and delivered at the lowest

prices by J. H. CON LEY i CO.
eunuury, June 10, isoo.

Support Home Industry!
llutw of Every Descrlnllon!

A FI LL ASSORTMENT Jist oi kned by
SAMUEL, FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drug Store, Market st.

ZtAhL and examine the larce assortment of the
j latest New York nnd Philadelphia style of

Silk, Cassimere, Petto Derby, Wire Brim, Soft Fun
Straw nnd Boy 's lints which for boauty and du-
rability cannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat-
ter, be flatters himself that his stock has been select-
ed with more cure than any ever before brought to
this place.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
Fur Huts, all of which will be sold at w holesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunbury, May 12, lHtiO.

ANVILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
belonging to the Blacksmithing busi-

ness fur sale low for Ctuih by
J. II. CONLEY A CO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE !

WM. nOOVEB
ltuilroud Street, niove Market,

VKAa THK CENTBAL HOTEL,
SUNBURY, PA.

invites his friends and theRESPECTFULLY to call uud examine his large
usiiortuienU of liq 1 before purchasing elsewhere.
111m Mtoek con ilis ol HriiiMtieM,

Yt liiNltey, llollaiKl tain, Visu'
kee IC11111, .llosiusiu'iiltelts usitl

stout-boi- l oa'llie lct iiuli
ly. 11 lues, fitter, ine.gar, &e.,

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to
oall, as bis flock is genuine, and will render general
satisfaction.

Sunbury, February 3, 1S60.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four doors west of Win. II. Miller's
Boot und Shoe store, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friondsin Sunbury
she has just opened her

BPEINO AND SUMMEB, GOODS,
oi Notions and Fancy Dry Goods,

Her stock oonsits of Delaines, Chambras,
Ginghams, Embroideries, Lace Collars, Fans. HATS,
Muslins, Drillings, Garibaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Liuen Lawns. Crape and Lace Veils, Ao.
' Mai. Demor oat's Hair Curlers, Hair Coils and

Curls, Gloves. Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Ac.
Genu' Collars, Keokties, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley's new Patent Duidex Elliutie (or dcuble

Spring SKIRTS )
Perfumery, Toilet Soajis, Hair Rruidies, Combs,

Toys, and a general variety of NOTIONS.
GAUFitltlNG done handsomely and at short

notice. KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, April 2H, 1866.

RESTAURANT & BOARDING HOUSE
CH IS. rrZi:i, l'rourlelvr.

Ia Cake s AdditUa to SUNBURY, near the Pena'a.
Railroad Company's Shops.

T AQER BEER, Porter and Ale of the very best
A J oranus, excellent uermaa V lues, tmnweiuer
Cheese, Tripe, Ae., always on baud.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept who will find ample aooouiuiodauous. Good
Cooks aud waiters, boarders can enjoy theiiuiei evui-for-

of home with fare equal to the lost hotels.
Bunbury, May JO, Ia". -

Carriages of tho ewetad W
CHILDREN'Sstyles at the C"J0$l';i

THK

PERUVIAN

IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF Tlifi
Protoxide ol Iron,
a new discovery In medicine which

STRIKES AT THI ROOT OT DISEASE,
supplying the Bloed with its vital rniciri.c,

OS Lira ILIHEKT 1HUN.
This is the socrst of the wonderful success sf this

remedy in curing

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dlar- -

rnoea, JJoils, n ervous Anections, untns ana fe-
vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating In a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD

or accompanied by Drrilitt or a low stats or
th a STSTBM.

Being free from Aloohol in anv form, its energi
sing efioots are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infusing stbenotb, visor
and new Lira into all parte of the system, and build
ing up an IRON CONSTHU110N.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Vencrahle Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D

Dunham, Canada East, March 21, 1865.

"I am an inveterate Dyspeptic of nioroi
than 25 years stnnding. "

"1 bnve been so wonderfully benefitted!
tho three short weeks during which 1 have useuV.

tho Peruvian Syrup, that 1 ean scarcely perBUBue-
myself of the reality. People who hnve known me-

are asionisnoa at me cnange. 1 am wmeiy nwnu,
andean but recommend to others that which has
done so much for me "
Ouc of the most Distinguished Jurists in

New England Writes to a 1 riena aa
follows:

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the- -

result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
new man of mo; infused into my system new vigor

and energy ; I am no longer tremulous and dobilitn- -

ted, as when yon lost saw mo, DM stronger, nearuer,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any timo during the last five
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:

'I have been using tho PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time part; it givea me kiw viuoB, Bt OVASCT
or SPIH1TS, ELAST1CTY UP MUSCLE."

Thousands have been changed by tho use of this
remedy; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, nnd happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 psgos, containing certiBcates of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physicinn, clergymen, and others, will be
sent free to any address.

0 Soo that each hottlo has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Dey Street, New York.
AND BT ALL DnUQOlSTS.

SC R0 FUL A.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is Ihe Bes

Remedy for Scrofula and nil kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty bus been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. II. ANDERS' IODINE "WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Containiiiga full grain to each ounce of wnter.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured nud will cure SCROFULA in all its mnni

fold forms.
fleers, 4'aneersi, Kjplallln, sult

Itlieiims
nnd it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption. 1'cnialo.
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diicnses, Ac.

Ciwulars will bescnt frco to any one sending their
address.

Prieu $1 .00 a bottlo. or 6 for $5 00.
Prepared by Dr. 11. ANDERS, Pbysioian and Che-mis- t.

For sale bv
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, Nw York.

And by all DruUti.

Wistar's Balsam

wild chert:.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with Ihe most astonishing success in curing
Couphs, Colds, Hoarseness-- , Sore Throat Influents

Whooping Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Brewtking, Asth-

ma and every aflection of

The Tlirout, Luugrtj, nnd Chest. -

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan other disease,
and which baffles the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent than auy other malady, often

YIELDS TO TUIS BIMEDT !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed! and is entitled merits, and
receives the general confidence of the public

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herinun, N. Y., writes as follows :

" Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chorry civos universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough by loosening
nnd cleansing tho lungs, and allaying irritation, thus
rsmoving the causo, instead of drying up the cough
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the lf.il-sa-

aa good as any, if not the best Cough uedicino
with which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER.of Canajohario.N. V

Gentlemen. This is to certify that myself and
family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chery,
for several years, and that I take great pleasure in
recommending it in preference to anything of the
kind for the purposes fur w hich it is intended. In
csscsof Asthma, Phthisic, or affections of the.Throat,
I have never met with anything equal to it,

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKER.

Tho Rev. JACOB SECULER, of Hnnover, Pa.,
Well kuowa and muoh respected among tho German

population in this country, makes tho following
statement for the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs : Having realised in my family Impor-

tant benefits from the use of your valuable prepara-
tion Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it a Horde
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. Soma
eight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in
a decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-
tained. I then procured a bottle of your exoullritt
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of tbst
oontents of the buttle there was a great improvement
in her health. I have, in my individual case mud
frequent use of your valuable medicine, and hava
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECULER.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. P. DIN.SMORE, S6 Dey Street, New York.
SET11 W FOWLE A SON, Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.

CRACK'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Cubs, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises Sprains

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

Cares Boils, Ulcers, Canosrf

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

Cures Salt Bheuni, Erysipelas.

UJUCK'S CELEBRATED 8ALVK

Cures Chspped Hands, Chilblains.

GRACE'S OKLBARATEP SALVE

UeaU Old Soros, Flesh Woaads, As.

It U prompt in action, resnoves pals a eose, and
ed ifaugrydookuig sw.UIgethe ao nrdu,g relief and .

by sc,-th-us
oainuleto eure. .

Fo,aTyW!D
NewYoVl. 4 W MUX SVS'BiToa.asdkyalJ Pruggiru, Grous,
til Old

Jui ?T USA -- to.


